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PERSONAL85 wanted Miscellaneous 5SO! SITUATIONS MALE 3 BouBxzEEFnra booksWEST SIDE TBITATB FAMXX.T
TYPEWRITERS

I Con tin !.: -
APARTMENTS : 43

Cotined. .
LrVESTOCK
(Continued.)

LOANS WANTED
(Cos tinned.) 73 (Contian4U(Continued.)

UiAM of iuuu winiMi. kocmI interest WELL' educated. canard voting man. UKIjE 3 Win suite,. POrcn. yard, BRAND NEW. 30 head extra good milch' cows. Our-- 1 FOR SALE CHEAP,
ham, Ayrshire, Holstein and Guern-- I New No. 5 Oliver typewriter. Main

WAN A ED Xne people or Portland to
know that 1 pay highest cash price

for second hand household goods. No
amount of furniture too large or too
small to consider. Prompt attention.
N M. Beater. H. 6707. 141 KmsU st.

sey. Big milkers, borne high graae i 36. sos Deirum bidtr
secured by Ili.OOO, close In Rainier married, experienced building con-- slI . range. Reasonable. 633 xam- -

property. Address Box 701, Rainier, "traction, mmi Hr.fnmn rt""",fll aU- - '
Oregon. around la office and outside (superin- - FREE rent 2 basement rooms, house- -

11500 to $2000 at tendent). temperate, industrious, seeks keeping, for carpenter work. 123
moderitTlnteYest No agent. Best PositiiMiwith. architect r contractor. N, 83d, -

LAUNCHES AND BOATS 64
jerseys. Extra high testers, sell one
or alL Woodstock car to 69th ave
walk 4 blocks west.

COR. 19TH AND LOVEJOT.
1NOB HILL DISTKItTl.Just completed and ready for occu

Dr. J J. Keefe- - .

- LICENSED PHYSICIAN. T
My office Is thoroughly equipped

with every electrical and mechanical
device necessary for the sclent His
treatment of your ailments, .

I ADMINISTER THE WORLD -

LATEST REMEDIED. ; .

Z treat successfully: 1

Acute, Chronic, Nervous. Blood, bkio.
Bladder. Uver and Kidney Diseases,
Rheumatism. Neurasthenia, Ecsenaa,
Boru Cleera. Pllaa and Flatola.

of security. X-- 2. Journal, VrV- -. -- ournai. .ncEKEEPlNG room tor- - man.
"NOTICE "xO UUVJuU"

We want to buy sieoo worth ef seo-on- d
hand furniture and pay all the

cash It is worth. WUllamw Av. Fur
nlture Exchange. East 636.

WANTED -- To buy second-han- d launchnot less than 22 feet long, 4 to C
h. p. Call at National Hotel. 174 Front
St.. Thursday or Friday, 12 noon.

FRESH cows with calves. Jerseys and
Jersey-Guernse- ys, extra rich milkers,

the finest cows .ever offered for sale.
TOUNO married man. 21, wishes Job month. all Main st.
m2S!E5! ZU"ruJSul t2y'"2f 5 CLEAN light housekeeping: suites; youAl

pancy, a modern 5 story, fireproor
brick building of class and refinement,very desirably located, with 67 2.S
and 4 room outside unfurnished apart at 2061 E. Washington st. Mount

1IHMT .nYM mrtL also sel-- .' r ii .7J.t win ue tnem. oov layior st Tabor car to 82d. 2 blocks north.lers' Interest In contracts purchased. . mAm. , WrttN you answer these Want AOs,
t mention The Journal. Jersey and Durham.

FELDSTE1N FURN1TUUE CO.
Highest priee paid for second hand

furniture. Also tools. East lvSl,
94 Grand ave.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 4
WANTED Old piano, cheap, for cash.

7. Journal.
FRESH cow.'Oregon and Wasnlngton. H. E. Noble,

lArmnermena bida;.

ments, which nave large, light rooms,
plenty of ventilation and closet space,
with hardwood floors, marble bath-
rooms, private phones, latest lighting
fixtures and . all modern up to date
conveniences. The building is equipped

WHEN you answer thea Want Adi,
MARRIED man, experienced, wants

steady Job on ranch, either grain or
dairy, am without children; references
furnished. P. Q. box 47, Dllley, Or.

48 mention The Journal.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
EAST SIDE

WilUM you an w.z these Want Ads,
mention The Journal

Consultation and examination tre
Hours: to 6, 3 to ft dally; Sundays

10 to 4.
Rooms 11 to II. Lafayette UJs. C- -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS for Sale 63 CALL up Aw esi(U, M. K. beater, to sellyour furniture. Prompt attention.highest cash prices. 263-3- ". 4 Hawthorne.37 1 WE buy. sell and exchange new andPOULTRYHELP WANTKI) MALE Jl.bu to 32.7 week, furnished H. K. wssn. St., cor, sin.second hand turniture of ail klnda
MAN of good appearance wants work.

Understands jewelry business, is
mechanic, can drive, etc. : references.
Main 717.

rooms, gas, free beat, laundry, baths.
Phone East 4039: 406 Vancouver eve.

BE WISE, get more for your second
hand furniture by selling it to Ford

Auction Co.. zii 1st. Main 8951.
22 BARRED ROCK hens, 1 year old. 16 Phone Marshall 4783. Bell Auction

rsrown legnorn nens, 9 itnoue lsiana I com. to. 11 second St.

wnn an automatic elevator witn eajeiy
appliance, a large laundry room with
steam dryers, vacuum cleaning service
and an excellent heating system. For
reservations apply on ptemlses. Take
either 16th or "Sf" car. north to Love-Jo-y

st. References required.
PRICES MODERATE.

DON I look fur work. There is big
' demand for automobile drivers and
repair men. Our expert tnstructtrs
ouallfv vou in thr to five weeks and

MAN and wife with boy 6 years old 1 SOTTSEKESPTEre BOOKS WANTED To buy 3 or 4 bowling al-
leys; must be in good condition. M-1- 6,

JournaL
want position; first class camp cooks EAST SIDE F&XVATE FAMILY 74

AADIKS Ask tor Autiko
Mixture No. 8. "Better than

pills for 'female ills. A quick,
safe and sure regulator, easy
to use, works like magic,
without harm, pain or inter-
ference with work. Price $2.
Double strength. $5.00.- - For

assist in securing good positions. Bring in logging camp. Z, journal.
nens ana cock; z isiana itea
pullets. March hatch; 30 Rhode Is-
land Red pullets, April hatch. Also
1 Rose Comb White Leghorn. 4S22
74 th St., S. E. Mt. Scott car to Fir-lan- d

station.

FURNITURE Before buying second
hand goods, see what you can lo

here on new goods for cash. Get post-e- d.

William Qad-b- y. 1st and Wash.
f LKK lor s rooms light house- -

! 3123 FRONT rooms, furnished H. K..
ii bath, gas, phone. Call 651 E. Morthis ad. for one free lesson.

PACIFIC ALTO & GAS ENGINE SITUATIONS FEMALE casn price lor second hand
household goods. Tabor 1017. A. E.

Ellis.rison.
Keeping; rent zo per month; a snap

for $100 cash. 485 Alder st. i bate oy nenuuu
222 Alorrlson. near First. .4.

TWO newly furnished connecting
housekeeping rooms, rent reasonable,

walking distance. 93 E. 8th. N.
GOOD second hand tent. 10x1;

Journal.

THE LUZERNE ArAtt'J MENT8.
Best 2 room furnished apta. In thec:;y; modern brick bldg. all outside

rooms, private bath, telephone and
dressing rooms, good Janitor service,
12 blocks from business section, 320
and up. If you want a dean, quiet
borne, call Mar. 4657.

WANTED By young Scandinavian
woman, place as housekeeper widow-

er's home; good home, small wages,
country. Call between 10 and 4, 244 V

S. Broadway.

HENS fighting lice and mites can't
lay The easiest way to exterminate

vermin is to use Pratt's Powdered Lice
Killer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. J. J. Butzer and The
Stephenson Co.

FURNITURE of 7 room boarding
house for sale by owner, cheap; a

real bargain. 06 14th. Main 6861.

SCHOOL,
llth t. (Near Jefferson).

V. M C. A. E M r LO MEN T DEPL
Record for year .1913:

Calls for min 2615
Positions filled 1 1

All young men seeking employment
re cordially invited to- - consult --vltn

the secretary of the Employment

ON the square. Secord pays most lorsecond ' band soods. Jast 6717.THREE furnished housekeeping rooms.
Water and lights. 315. 455 Wil-

liams ave.

MEN and women, those eullering troia
every curable disease or nabit, treat-

ed and cured by the latest natural heal-
ing methods, including radium, electri-
city heat. light, baths, marlpulatlon,
adjustments and massage; no opera

WHEN you answer thexa Want Ads.,
mention The Journal. LOST AND FOUND 21

WANTED Work by mother who has
to b- - home nights, waitress or help-

er in restaurant. Mrs. Baxter, 156 W.
Emerson st. Phone Woodlawn-2788- .

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
walking distance. $10 mo. 44 E. 7th St. THE following articles were foundFOR 'SALE MISCELLANEOUS 1

SHEFFIELD aptirinienu. 272 iiroad-wa- y.

cor. Jefferson, easy walking
distance. 8 or 4 rooms with private
baths, viry reasonable rent, best serv-
ice, splendid arrangements, ail outside
rooms, direct phones.

CARNEAUX Pigeons, Homer Pigeons,
White Hen Pigeons, Roller Pigeons,

Fantall Pigeons, Varrtres Bantams,
Canary Birds, Guinea Pigs. Call Sun-
day a. m., or write for prices. 1127 E.
25th st. north. "

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal.RELIABLE colored woman wants po

tions, no medicine, tree consuuawo'j.
Dr. P. E. Lewis, successor to Dr. W.
E. Mallory. Naturopath. 31$ Rothchlld
bldg.

GASOLINE ANj wIL ENUlNEd., WANTED AGENCY MANAGER
Multnomah-Clackama- s and Columbia sition as chambermaid or any work

Maincounties. Call or address American where she can- - go home nights. 12FOR KENT HOUSES

on the cars of the Portland Hallway,
Light & Power company, and owners
thereof may claim same at the First
and Alder street station:

August 19, Marshal 6100, 31

4 umbrellas, 1 grip, 1 basket and empty
bottles. 1 lunch box. 1 bdl. overalls and

DENVER APTS.Central Life Insurance company, bUJiiif, GOLDEN, Sliver, Chinese pheasauts.See them before locating for winter.Dekum bids,
FiGHT on high

prices. Why pay $6
to $10 for a pair of
r lasses, when 1 can

Mallard ducks, Japanese silkies. Ore- -

Marine & Stationary.
Marine Hardware.
Write for Catalogue.

GAS POWER U
SUPPLY CO..

168-17- 2 Front st.
Portland. Oregon.

NEW bungalow, bath .etc., $8
per month; 40x100 lot; corner E.

42d and Piatt st: take Sellwood car.
Furnished elegantly, all outside rrns Bi & pheasant Farm. Beaerton.private bath and phone, hardwood R N .

RELIABLE woman desires day work,
chamber work or any work where

she can go home nights. Tabor 1509,
Main 717.

YOUNG bschelor wants neat elderly
man as nartner In poultry business; shoes, 1. pair gloves, 1 knife, 1 book

transfer to East Moreland and Errols fit your eyes with first quality lenaes
in a gold filled frame ss low as 3 1.60 fTake W. car. 274 N. 21st St. Mar. 380- - FIGEONS, poultry; also feeds whole-sal- e

prices. Hart's 114 1st.Heights cars, or phone Main 7637.
no money, board and room furnished.
M-1- 5, Journal. ;

' Bnv niwl nut nvr 1 ti : no waires to
u. w. uoodman. Ill Morrison su. near
bridge. Satisfaction guaranteed.Electric Motors

pacKageti, i Key, l coat ismau Doys;,
1 suitcase, 1 hand drill, 1 package
tools, 1 saw, 1 pkg. sacks, 1 box. 1

man's hat, 1 woman's hat, 1 roll wire, 3
valises. 1 pail, 1 pin, 1 vase, pair
gloves.

WANTED Steady place lor sewing by
a young German' lady. Jour-

nal;
WOKK by day or week by. reliable wo-ma- n:

erood infant's nurse:. best refer

THE DE2.ENJJOK.
tOS 16 XH ST. NEAR TAYLOR.

4 and 6 room unfurnished apt. Also
elegant 5 room furnisned apt.

HENS molt in less time and get busy
laying before cold weather comes if

you use Pratt's Poultry Rerulator. Sat
LADIES Results, not promises only.Electric motors bought.start, out will nave goon noiiie aim

; may attend school. M-- l 4, Journal.
WANTED Man with team to move old, rented anc repaired.

$18 Modern 6 room house, newly tint-
ed and painted; large sleeping

porch, large basement, wash trays. 993
Congress. 4 blocks south of Jefferson
high school.

is wnat you want: enronio cum-plai- nts

and diseasea of women are mvisfaction guaranteed or mono back WalKer Electric Wofkst li126 ences. Marshall 3679.130 yards dirt. E. C Demke, " o.,.vx uib mn Hurnsiae. Main tP 74 specialties; best of all drugless mettt-od- s
used; no operations; consultationFOR RENT FLATS 13 !

THOROUGHBRED S. C. White Leg- - Ill'Hk kiAl.H 1!mW unit K ui 'lilt. . jimI.iJFlorida st. J i..ia.BL,E colored lady desires house- -
WANTKD A good reliable pharmacist work or any work where she can

STOLEN from my farm on the Wil-
lamette river, Evinrude two horse-

power motor, fastened to the back
end of rny row boat and used

iree. ueorge w. crockwau, aaturo-path- .

704-- 6 Dekum bids.- -$12 per mo. 6 room flat. Electricity, horn cockerels. 4 months, cheap. 67J1 carom and pocket billiard tables and
bath, etc 387 N. 21st. Key next E. 41st St., Woodstock. bowline- - alleys and accessories, bargo home nights. Main 717.at once. rrglntitd lit Oregon. J. S. FOR RENT $8.60 per month. 6 room

house and 3 acres, small barn, fruit,
near Gresham. Apply to E. Schiller, 6th MKS. STEVENS 21 years Portland's ,Lamar, Tillamook, Or. door. FOR a remedy lor chicken mites and I fixtures of all kinds, easy payments. to propel the boat. Parties who took

it will urobably erase the numbee. A renowned palmist and clairvoyant;4ft- -
WOMAN wants position as cook for

small hotel or can cook for seven
or eight men. Main 717.

ine tfrunswick-tiaike-coiiend- er t.o.2 MODERN 4 room flats, good loca- - lice phone Sellwood 1810.and Washington. mthor of 'Palmistry Made Easy "; is48 6th st. Main 76a. number erased is always suspicious
MEN to sell wliK-- und beer ex-

tracts; 60c beer Ham pie makes six
gallons, 284 Hurnwliie at.. Portland. tlon. close in. Cor. 12th and College. I WANTED To buy pullets from 4 to 5 located 291 Morrison st. AssistedTabor 1696.months old.

FOR RENT 7 room modern house;
furnace, fireplace; fine location. 106

E. 18th st. 1 block to Sunnyside car.
by Mrs. Dr. Hum e, spiritual adviserroom fiat, large

Sewood 1143.
MODERN upper 6

porch, nice yard.
itELlABLE woman wants position as

housekeeper or chamber work. Main
717.

1 will pay u pood reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of parties who
stole it, and will help prosecute. Any
susDlciuns will be looked up thor

und divine healer.
"MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS." "Type-

writers" and 'Household Goods" are
separate classifications. All adver-
tisements of these goods are published

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.Rent, 325. LADIES' suits cut. made and lined

50FURNISHED FLATS with Skinner's satin. 120. skirts. Si;YOUNG lady wants housework, wash-
ing of cleaning and ironing. Call or under their respective classifications. oughly. Staples the Jeweler, Port

land, Or.DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 46 Look them over,
MODERN 4 room cottage; gas and

electricity, laundry trays, cement
basement. E. 25th and Holgate, $14.
East 8225. morning or evening.

men's suits, $17.60. Relining. remodel,
ing. Work guaranteed. Ricliaubach, thewrite Mrs. JU. rein, jvo. boz zs at, $20 STOP, LISTEN Modern 6 room

flat, neallv furnished. 2924 Margin FOR SALE Dure hrert Dedlareed Irish

WANTED Live men for naies prop-
osition, city and coast towns; ap-ul- y

7:30 p. m., 617 Worcester bldg.
"WANT fe, Ij experienced poultry

dresser; Union Meat Co., 4th and
OlUan.

ED man to haul wood;
must have 'od team; work all year

round. 4 20 Morrlaon st.
liAi'r.HiKNCED baker wanted at once.

696 Alberta st.

SITUATION wanted by rCiy for elder Tailor. 485 wasn. cariton note! Diag.
ly couple or couple e oyed during

( MODERN 6 room bungalow, 264 Go--
OFFICE FURNITURE BARGAINS

DESKS
CHAIRS
TABLES

GILL'S, THIRD AND ALDER

I HEREBY notify the publlo that I
will not be responsible for any bills

St., 3 blocks south of Broadway bridge, setter puppy, 6 months, $15; from
fronting on river. See this before set- - best strain in America. J. F. Wesely,
tling down for the winter. Sunday call Scio. Or

day; references. Main 2396. j ing 8t between Williams and Van--
LOST Wednesday nlfiht, at Oaks Park

or between Oaks and Filth and Mor-
rison sts., lady's Elsrln watch, case
No. 9656282. monogram "MP" engraved
on front case: valued as keepsake from
mother; liberal reward. 658 Glisan su

contracted by Bertha P. Mitchell frombetween 2 and 3 p. m. WANTED Male bull pup. State price.EXPEK1ENCED woman wants worn, couver.
dressmaking, ladies' tailoring, altera-- (A 6 ROOM bungalow, good condition;

tlons by day. Main 2333. j chicken yard and house. Maple St., 988 Union ave., N. IF IT Is made of lead, we make it. Phone Main 9160.
SLEEPING porch, 6 outside rooms, H.

KL, furnished; fine view, water,
light, bath, piano. Phone Farr, Mar-
shall 2941.

this date, Aug. 18, 1914. Signed. R-- A.
Mitchel. 1120 Maryland ave.
1 HHREBY notify the publlo that I

will not be responsible for any bills
contracted by my wife, Mary Keller,
after this date, Aug. 19, 1914. Signed

FINE thoroughbred Scotch Collie pups NORTHWEST LEAD MACHINERYfor sale. I qq tCMKK Headquarters and helpers. Cal- - LADY wishes employment collecting $9. Room 823 Morgan bldg. Main 2035.
IforVila Wine ly"'. 285 Yamhill. , for some firm, or demonstrating. 381 By owner, 5 room house, good loca-V-v

riEN you answer these Want Ads. , 5th st. tion, rent reasonable. Inquire 660 LOST Bunch ' of keys in lrvington.GOOD watchdog, Great Dane. Weight I 811 Front st.
NEAT seamstress desires plain sew-Kerb- v. 128 lbs. 618 Guild st.mention The Journal. Laurelhurst, Sunnyside or Mt. Ta

bor. Finder nlease return to H. S. Me A. C. Keller, zoo wnitaKer st.ENGLISH bull terrier pups for saie. I OLD cardboard newspaper mats foring at home or wui go out. main EIGHT roorn house, good condition;
1?. j choice location, near Park. 350

$10 2 room lower fiat, furnished. 542
E. 27th st. Richmond car to 27th. 1

block south.
THREE large rooms furnished, $11.

Call at 592 E. 14th or Mary st.
Cutcheon, Northwestern Bank bldg..HELP WANTED MISC. 40 zss snerldan st. l sale at the Journal ornce, very rea ABOUT HAIR OOODS.

Don't trust peddlers with combingsand receive reward of $2.sonable in nrice: lust the thins; toWOMAN desires position as house- - i Montgomery st.
Iceenar whern shn can take Srirl 12 T i.vr , a v,r,,ao nn AL rOAlOBiLKS-AClESSOKlE- S 44 line your house. let us make them up, 96c up. Wigs,

toupes a specialty. 20 yrs. est'd, Febvet- - - - . . , niin rv r -- 1 i u iiuiii uiisuci u wmb v.. LOST Purse on lrvington car or on
Oak St., between Front and Fifth,

Monday morning. Phone Main 2911 or
years old. Reliable. Main ill. , K 15tl , .15 Der m0nth. Call at FOUR room, nicely furnished, good

view, close in, 3 carllnes. $23. E. 1654. & Hanebut. 147 Broadway. son.nr. unr
Phone Main 7806.WANTED Day work or laundry work

bAES Ail sizes at cost; sales re-
paired. Mosler Safe Co.. 409 North-

western Bank bldg. Main 7676.
324 Front st. Woodlawn -- !'-. Rewara.to take home. Main 717. WHEN you answei these Want Ads.,

mention The Journal.
Used Auto Snaps

TERMS GIVEN.
1914 STUDEBAKER 5 pass., nearly

new. electric starter and lights.
A RTHAY ho at Fred Miler's place,

niVHRPPQ Without notoriety,
saltation free. Phone

Mar. 4363 for appointment for Sunday
and after 6 p. m, 202 Gerllnger bldg.

EIGHT room modern house, reason-
able terms to right party. Wdln.

3480. 1675 E. 13th., N. Alberta car.

YOuNU men of Portland and vicinity
please note that Mr. H. Laurens

faul will be at the Seward hotel in
Purtlund on Satur.Jay, Augjst 22. and
desires to meet thoue who are inter-
ested In obtaining civil service posi-
tions. Railway mall, postofflce and
department clerks, letter carriers, etc.,
$70 up. There one day only, noon un-
til 9 p. in. See him. Minors must
be accompanied by parent. Inquire of
hotel clerk.

GENERAL housework wanted by the
hour. Phone Main 9058. Owner call and Day for adv.. teedPLUMBING fixtures, pipe and fit-

tings, sold direct to you. Stark-Dav- is

Co., 249 Salmon. Main 797.11 and damage done by same. Route 1,STORES AND OFFICES COLE; 2 pass., just overhauled. Box 35, Hubbard, Or,RELIABLE woman desires day work
of any kind. Main 717.

FOR RENT 6 room modern house,
reasonable terms to good tenants.

687 Pettygrove.
STODDARD-DAYTO- N 5 pass., fully TWO gasoline wood saws in first class LOST Gold filled hunting case watch,

Klsin Wednesday, on east side: K.condition, cheap. 493 Jarrett st. Call
Dr. Mac lllckle, physcultopath; best re-

sults ln chronic diseases, catarrh,
rheumatism, neurasthenia, constipation,
indigestion, etc. 808 Dekum. M. 3698.

equipped.BRICK waiebouse in Soutn Portland
for rent, trackage, light and airy.

On paved street, reasonable. Journal
Publishing Co.. Broadway and Yamhiit

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal. g Woodlawn 1105. of P. iubilee fob attached. FinderFOR RENT New, 6 room

nouBe. Phone Woodlawn 204. ALL kinds of home canned fruit, 30 nlione Tabor 743. Reward.
Several other good buys.

Northwest Auto Co.
BROADWAY AND COUCH STS.

AUTOMOBILE bargain. I own a 1912

Phone Tabor cents per qt.; parties leaving city,SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE 23 LOST On Montavilla carline, child'sS ROOM modern cottage.

3161. lell. Woodlawn Z093.212 W.
DR. MARGUERITE CRAWFORD, chi-

ropodist, will be pleased to see her
old patrons at new location, 204 Mac-lea- y

bldg.. 286 Washington st.
wPRIVATE office with privilege of

large reception room in connection
with law offices. 828 Morgan bldg. coat. Reward ior return to ivo e

PEACHES FOR CANNING. 66th N.415 Nice 4 room cottage, 22d and E.
Ash. Phone East 2409. . 50c box. Yamhill st. Market. STALLMAN and wife (Scotch) with grown

hnv wnntH work on farm, woman as WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal. 11. WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
Wrhite "40," 5 passenger; has run

but 11,000 miles and is good as new;
fully equipped, new tires and newlyfirst class milker; willing workers. HOUSES, cottages, furnished or not; SPIRITUAL medium. Rev. Virginia

Howe. Reading, healing, dally; cir-
cles Tuesday and Friday evenings, to'clock. 231 6th st Phone

474your terms. 795 1st. 252 Glbbs.6, Journal. FERTILIZER for sale.
Gantenbeln.56SUMMER RESORTS painted; will demonstrate to your sat-

isfaction; will discount original price PERSONAL

Oukuw.N law bOhOol. a morouen
practUal course in law; no time lost

from regular occupation; rocitations
evenings. Samuel T. Richardson, dean.
M. Morehead. sec. 816. 317 Common-wealt- h

bldg.. V'ortland. Oregon.
LEAnN liie barber traue; uurbers al-wa- ys

In demand; big wages; easy
work; few weukt will tave months by
our methods; tools given; reduced rates
for summer montns; diplomas granted;
catalogue fre- - H. 48 N. lind st.

a, i i.tt.iMd) mail clei KSj
Portland examinations soon. 11 a

monili, suinple questions free, frank-
lin lusliiuie. Dept. 34S-- iiaCDcilr,
N. Y.

WHEN you answer tnese want aos.
mention The JournaL

RELIABLE man and wife desire work
on ranch or would take charge of

ranch. Main 717.
FREE FREE FREE

One scalp treatment free. Cure for
all scalp trouble. The Maurlne, 614
Abington bldg. Main 1226.

32 day at Ocean View addition to Bar phone Main 4244FURNITURE FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR RENT40DRESSMAKING

EXPERIENCED Eastern dressmaker
wants work at home. Suits, dresses. ADS of furniture for sale are pub

LAW advice free. contracts.' wills,
wages, divorces, claims of all kinds

taken on percentage basis. B-2- 6,

Journal.

View, Tillamook Co.. Or, All you need bargains in used cars. 1 Overlandto do is to make your reservation at roadster, self starter, electric lisrht- -

this office and everything else will be Deen r'un 8 months ln A- -l condi- -
looked after. No dust, dirt or noise t Price $725. 1 Reo. 6 pass., a
except the surf. Also accommodations bargaln for $75. 1 Brush runabout, A- -l

ln a private house for those .who wish condition ioo. Oregon Auto Exchange,
to make up a Darty. ud to 8 people, lqa r 'Tji uoi iui

tne nouaenoia uooai
iorrepairing; prices to suit customers. 589 . clSSSUtm when house Is notWashington 8t. rent.prftrf? firsi , "vmuav

EMELIA PEARSON, psychic and
readings. Classes Tuesday,

Friday eve. 410 6th St. M. 2079.Furniture of same. Including piano SNAP Will sell my 6-- 48 touring carsminutions oon; specimen questions Phon, Main 3933 lztn ana Aider. and bedding, etc., for sale. B-lb-

and bring their own cook. Fishing and
hunting. Parties accommodated the
year round. Inquire of the Wise Idea
Tent & Bungalow Co., 211 Falling
bldg. Phone A and Main 2029.

Rochester. N. Y. . WHEN you answer these Waul Ads.
mention The Journal

DR. G. V. KETCHUA1 Women s mal-
adies and acute diseases men. Wash,

blda-.-, 4th and Wash. Rm. 41. Ml. 44S.FURNISHED HOUSES 36
Tor less than one third original

price; new tires, foredoor body, self
starter, fully equipped and has fac-
tory guarantee tor one year; newly
painted. H. E. Griffith. 63 23d st. N.
Phone Main 4244.

USE Bassett't Native Herbs tor rheu-
matism: 60. tablets 25c. All dr jKlsis

FOR SALb lady s good diamond ring. -

JEWELER who repaired Waltham
DIAMOND paint $1.65 gal. port. Door watch No. 4.191,305 please telephone

& Window Co. 230 Front. Mar, luo. Tabor 2840 morrrlngs.
GEVURTZ furmture store. 208 1st. CHIROPRACTIC 121 4th C(hronic

Lowest cash prices in the city. cases. 18 treatments, $10.

SECOND hand computing scales cheap; je8B" r- -

liberal terms given. 83 1st st. HAVE your hair permanently waved.
; v- -t Guaranteed to last. Sanitary Beauty

FOUR ton ice making and refrlgerat- - p8r,or8 400 Dekum. Marshall 1702.
ing machine. Washington. 444 Wash. H -

r: . - GRADUATE chiropodist, manicurist,bAE& New and second hand, bar- - scientific masseuse. Ladies only.gains. 101 1st st. Main 3565. 204 Macleay bldg., 286 Washington st.
CHOICE Bartlett pears, 75c box. 6630 E. SPIRITUALISM. Rev. M. A. Price. Cir--

44th 8. E. bellwood 133s. crts TUes. 2: Wed. and Sum. 8 p. m.
$12.60 DROP head sewing machine Readings dally. 603 6th st. Mar. 3360.

with attachments. 152 Grand ave- niWORrF Lawyer of 25 years' ex-mV-

roi.ITMN 12 perience, reliable, advice
4 in free. 404 Rothchlld bldg.. 287 Wash.

MERCHANT - TAILORS, attention! BALM of Figs, remedy for diseases
Wanted, to exchange cash and order of women. 504 Davis at Main 2393.

2.n,9t eating house for suit of clothes. trun8aVe $2 to (lu by buying your
6. Journal. or suitcase at 532 Wh.. at 17th.

$100 equity in traction woodsaw for V Consultation tZ Mab5
wood range, furniture or something LAW I LU 4993. 708 Selling bldgof value. Underdahl, 301 Board of r.

Trade bldg. DR. M' MA HON, Chiropractor. 121 4th,
4.000,000 cruised feet of timber for 5 376 Williams ave. 18 treatments $10.

passenger 1913 auto, standard make, WHEN you answer these Want Ads.,
in good condition. 9, Journal. mention The JournaL

WANTED 80 HOP PICKERS.
Puiiillit'H iire:nt rea. full inloi mation'

at East Side Slabwood Co., 287 East
Morrison st. Sign early.
HlGlii'.ST alariea paid to maurlne

operators; learn our system; posi-tlo- n

guaranteed. 613 Abington bldg.

PAC1F1C VIEW BEACH.
Tent houses to rent, furnished; new

and clean, $3.50 and $5 per week; IS
miles of beach: fine clam digging, fish-
ing, agates. Further information 614

NOTICES 26

ELEGANTLY furnished 6 room bun-
galow, gas and coal ranges, E. 2fath

and Gladstone sts.; rent $22.
6 room furnished cottage, same lo-

cation. $18. East 3225, mornings or
evenings.
COMPLETELY furnished 6 room bun-

galow, piano, water paid, nice furni

ONE 1914 Studebaker 4 cylinder car.
never been driven, extra non-ski- d

tire, extra channel bumper, also non- -

FURNISHED ROOMS O
WEST SIDE

WHY live on the east side when you
can get rooms at the

STANDISH HOTEL,
548 WASHINGTON. OFF 18TH ST.?

Modern, airy, outside rooms, fre
phones and baths. $2 wk $8 mo. up.

Stock Exchange bldg. Alalnojbo.
M'CROSKEY'S MOUNT HOOD AUTO ?ili.rrM unflTi8k Vt fhifctrTliOUHA.NUS government Jobs open

For list of po-- stage leaves daily for Government r"ir'.' .7 r.aea In,raito men and women

NOTICE-T- CONTKAClUfls.
Bids will be recelTed by the rouuty court of

Hood River couuty at tb courtboue. Hood
River Or.. 011 August 26, 1914, at 2 p. m..
for the comtructlou of a portkin of tbe Co-

lombia Highway In Hood Illvcr county. Plans
ud apet'lflcattoDS may be seen at the coanty

euurtboaae. Hood Rivrr, Or., aod obtained

Journal.Ittonn address KX-U- 5 Camp and way points, three stages 'T"1An' "i oT.v.ture. $20. 1&0& oneonta st., wooaiawu OREGON CO.YOUNG men may consult, without j car. daily. - r or reservations pnone n.asi
162, or call Hawthorne Garage, 445
Hawthorne avenue.

charge, register of furnished rooms KIGHX room modern well furnishedlimine several hundred rooms ln all
The Tire Shop.

650 Washing ton. st., at 18th.
Marshall 379. We buy anl

sell used tires and do
First Ciasa Tire Repairing.

at 442 courtbouae, Portland, Or., by vnjuthouse, corner, on Hawtnorne ave,
close in; lease 6 months or year toparts of city at Y. M. C A., cor. 6th

and Taylor sts.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and
driving. Hawthorne Garage, 445

Hawthorne.
PACIFIC chiropractic Col lea-- ., luc,

407 to 418 Commonwealth bldg.
UNCALLED tor tailor maoe suits $6.50

u p.- Ta ylor. the Tailor, 2M Burnslde

$2.00.TIKI-- a. L. HOWLBi,
tat Highway Enirlneer.responsible party; $60. Tabor 993.

3 room cot- -

ATENTION FISHERMEN Roaring
River, Oak Grove, Calawash, Fish

Creek and Upper Clackamas. Good pack
and saddle horses. Address W. W.
Porter, or phone Morrow Barn, Esta-cad- a.

Or.

265 6th st. UtA RakPrlshlo6? MODERN, well furnished.Opp. City HallliUltfl e adults, close in.
I WIU, not ba r ipvoalble for debta con-

tracted by my wife. R. M. SHOWN.353 Sacra- - I HAVE a Federal truck and would
i like contract or work that will pay
me to keep it, or will sell .reasonable

ion easv terms: 1 year old and in fine
rooms, all mento st.Clean, airy, furnishedLEAHN to unve an uulo private les-Pho-

furnished 6 roomsons. Call 86 10th st modern conveniences, with or without (joMPLETEprivate bath, $2.50 week, up. house wit H,: " 'sliape; will stand inspection. K-7- 2.

Cottages furnished, near depot. For Tr,i,i-r,4- i Professional and Business DirectoryWHEN you answer these Want Ada. i hi am hnti 20th and Wash-- 1 , .., nsmmihit Mar i324. ; .. .1 .J Kf . u r,.mention The Journal rescrvauuiia huuicds 1x1.1 b. a. xi. nuo- -
FOR SALE One 1914 Studebaker 0".neW,:,fiOQ.e" some WELL furnished 3 room, house, mod- - sell, Rockaway, Or.; for quick lnforma- -t,II VI. I lt'lK.'1'k'll Lllll l, u 1 em. near car. 1077 E. 29th st. N. cylinder automobile with over size ROOFING.POPULAR MUSICACCORDION FLEATINOtion pnone jast 4644.$2.50 week up.wJLlAlv -j-L-JL with private natns, U. Sf tires all around, non-SK- ia on UAUTlMk on piano guaranteed beglooera la Call Wood- -WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The JournaL
WANT to give you s new roof,

lawn 1310.rear; one $15 channel bumper, also setWHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal. free deuina- -

SI STPHAN tlematiUbiusi c.xrdlon, slda
and sunburst pleating; buttons covered;

goods aponged. 8ca Hoping. 883 Alder. U. 9373.
WOMAN for housework on Willamette

valley farm; family of adults; small iv leaaons. t'icrure playing.
stration. Free Booklet. 501 Kllr bids

THE ALBION HOTEL,
212 3d and Salmon.

Rooms $1.75 week up, steam heat,
hot and cold water, free bath, phone.

$6o seat covers; will sell at a bargain,
also give some time. 2. JournaL 1EWINO MACHINES43APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT ELECTRIC MOTORS AND DYNAMOSASBAYERS.LATE model 6 pass, touring car, fuily

equipped in every way; new tires,
extra tires, tools and chains. Will

ACKLY HOTEL Cor. i2th and StarK.
$2.50 wk. up. Private bath, $4.50 up.

Clean outside rooms, modern, brick bid.
WE buy old cold, aUver. olatinum. or ore

samples. Pickering Co.. Aaaayers. 610

Sorthet bldg- - th and Waol.lnmon ta--

HEUi.Nl, SAU1IAU
All makea, osw aud svcual

hand, tut aaW or rent. Alt
prices. Sewing Mai nine ku- -
porlum, luu Inird. na t lis.
bill. Mala 4S:.

WANTED To rent furnished house,
barn and chicken houses within oc

carline, close to water. L-1- 68. Journal.

MO'iOttS, geueralura bougbl. auld. reuieU andrepaired. We do all kind, of repairing aorf
rewinding; ail work guarauteed. II. M. H.
Electric Co.. 81 N. lt at. Phone Main UIlo

wages, nut very pleasant home iorcapable woman. M-l- l, Journal.
FREE EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT

Office positions secured if you are
competent. 451-45- 2 Morgan bldg.
WftTtb 4 demonstrators, $2 per

day and up. Call 9:30 a. m. to 4
p. m. 609 Swetland bldg.

VILLA ST. CLARA
12th and Taylor.

Modern completely furnished apts.
Walking distance. References.

trade for heavy draft team or farm
mares. Price $760. Call 129 N. llth BLANK BOOK MAKERSst. MaJn 241. Discount for cash.

YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A.,
wants roommate to reduce rooming

expenses. Inquire Y. M. C. A.
LARGE auditorium tent, seating ca-

pacity, 1600. 906 Main st. La
Grande, Or,

WK uuy, aell, rent and exenaage now aud
aecond band motors, repair work a specialty

We. tern Electrl.- - Worka. 213 6rti t. Mar. WS.
HXET MEIAL WORKSUOVVK, UAViS COAlfAM, 11 M at. Blank

book manufacturer; agent for Jones'
Louse Leaf Ledgers. Ses ths n"

Eoreka teat. il S3. Main 1S3. .
CARPET CLEANING

J ALUti LAbi-- abeel ujeiai wura. noteis.
work, roofing, geueral wbblus

Mala 1424. SIO lat. bet. Coiuuiuia aud tin.

BARGAINS LN USED AUTOS.
Large Stock Prices, $300 to $760.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO--
Studebaker Bldg.,

Corner Chapman and Alder.

WANTED To rent 4 room cottage.
Gas and electric light J-3-

GOOD girl for general housework, 2 j HOTEL ARTHUR, llth near Morrison.
in family. German preferred. Apply ' Transient and permanent, rooms with

H. Jennlng A Sons. 2d and Morrison sts. all modern conveniences, $16 ino. up. EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT. LUNGS
MONTGOMERY APTS. 3d and Mont-gomer- y.

New brick, all outside fur-
nished 2 room apts., private bath,
phone, automatic elevator, close in, $20
up. Main 9466.

Bpevlalial. JaoUerate irlcr. O ia n IiltMl. Or.
f. f Caaaeday. 617 lekom blda 3d Waak. TAXX.M4TSWANTED Elderly lady to assist with .argh, attractive room, suitable lor

two; modern residence. 327 6th.Hunt housework. 2 in family. Phone WANTED About 12 room house, walk-
ing distance, west side, all modern,

about $45 or $50. Phone Main 2294. Federal Truck FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP CUk.APa,at'X alMl Meal wvf v, cgwl k.
luix. Orovlile. cat. ,Columbia 05.

JO ICt . taecirlu C lea mug worka, eai r- -

peta cleaaed and laid, refilling our apj-rialt-
y.

fcaat 44Q. 3o4 K. lgtb t. .THE KING. 309 Jeiferson. nicely fur.
rooms, modern, central. 12 week up. IBut.Mi iron Murk, uil u aud Haw-

thorne. General machine aod foundry work. TRAN Sak.lt AND -- .ORAOE

WASHINGTON GRAND (Brick) 2
room furnished apts.. $15 per mo up;

Just rebuilt, modern, hot, cold water
eact apt; heat, light, bath furnished.
Grand ave. and E. Wash. East 4449.

HAVE clients for furnished and un-
furnished houses. 311 Allsky bldg.

Second hand Federal truck ln num-
ber one mechanical condition. Easy
terms. C-1- Journal. '

WANTED Experienced body ironer.
Apply Oregon Laundry.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for house
CARPET WEAVINGHuuMo and apailroents ln modern ho-

tel; $2.60 week and up. 455 Alder. HOUSE MOVER
gs2arent. 252 Glbbs., FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS 33 A. D. MOO DIE. ica . Hater at. K.

Latest improved bundling machinery.

UUaA-IUl- a X uAAfi, a.a .o.
New ltfiwwt wareaotus wlis acparaie

reuoia. Ms tuvva aud pavs, bounuld goods
aud planus aud ship st imao d rales. Aula
vaus auJ teaia for aiovlug. Vurwaraing au4
Ouiribuiiug agvuu. tree sckaga. oIiK-- , ud
wareuouae l&ia and Hot. Main H J.

rTjsxrzsHXB boohs
WEST SIDE PRIVATE FAMILYWAITERS wanted, short hour. Gar- -

NUUlUWkSl uLiU CO., tug. ir-o- old cr-Mt- a.

rag ruga, carpet cleauiug. 188 - eta.
Work callei for. K. 3580.

PJiMNSLLA liug Works iiag rug and car-p-

weaving. IjIS t'aiton ave. WMdn. va.

OUR experience, knowledge and facil-ltie- s
guarantee the best market for

scrap rubber. J. Leve, 186 Co-umb-

Main 6198.
70

THE WASHINGTON, 689 Northrup, 3
room fur. or uofur. apts., with bath

and all modern conveniences; phone,
steam heat, gas, electric lights, etc.;
"W" car to 21st & Northrup. M. 4873.

woods restaurant, 153 N. 23d Bt. WANT 31000 on first class timber
securities. 811 Allsky bldg. KODAK 8UPPLIE8room, $6 month.NEWLY furnished

310 Main st.HELP WANTED MALE AND and all aupuues. iWveloplng,a Written guar KODAKSCHIROPRACTORS printing and enlarging. 1'lkKFEMALE 20 TWO sleeping rooms, neat and clean. A MARKHAM CO.. 34
antee with,
every spring.
26 N. 15th st

5 Waablorton. 'bii. McilAROZs, 121 4 in. 37o WiUlania ave..
18 adjuatments 1Q. Patients ggt welLti.50 and it per. 550 lay ior.

THE ORLANDO.
COR. 20TH AND WASH. STS.

Furnished apts. 2 rooms $20 to 128;
rooms 327.60 to 340: every modern

OKLbUfl iKANbhtri UU.
ksUbllahsd 1S7U.

Trsnsfer sod lurwsrdlug agenta.
taUirage, free trackage.

Office and alorags sis uuaaa at
18tb aud Olutau. ais 00

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. g
FOR 3ALE at your own price one of

the prettiest and' nicest driving
horses ln town; weight about 1176 lbs.
Also one cheap farm team. 1029 E.
Yamhill st

MACHINERYCOAL AND WOODMaui Marl of P-in-
ting Auto Top Co.FTJBTSHED BOOMS

EAST SIDE PRIVATE FAUILT 71 t convenience: references. Mar. 184.

YOUNG women of Portland and vicin-
ity who are interested in obtaining

positions in the civil service, please
note that Mr. 11. Laurens Caul will be
at the Seward hotel in Portland on
Saturday, Aug. 22, and desires to meet
those who aro physically Qualified.

B. TK&NKMA.N CO.. uuraullc ao-- J weclai
filpe, smoke atacks. oil (auka. mining ma

repair. 1(H N. 4tb at.
nw inuinvi Pamt your auto; $25
up; factory finished. 2d and Ankeny.
Mai shall 6328. Lowlt & Mossman.

NOW Is tlie time to buy roar winter wood, as
Joa ,t tne best wood at special summer

prices tor Immediate de-- Jggf , parr
NOKOMIS APARTMENTS.

Modern 2 room furnished apts., bath,
phone, walking distance. $16 month
up 17th and Marshall. Marshall 4943.

MOST desirable furnished rooms in
private home; reasonable and en-

tirely nomelike.fireplace. Hawthorne
district. Call Tabor 190.

fc.NUl.NKg. bollira, aawuillla iHjau mvia ao4
exebanaed. The 1. K. Martin C'.. lortland. r.HAVE you $400 to invest ln a good

HORSE Fine driver, age 7; Bailey
buggy, value $400; will trade for

lot same value. GARLAND &x LIND.
191 4th st

livery. am ww, "Postoffice clerks, department clerks,
MESSENGERScustom and revenue clerks, etc:, aged EAST SIDE, 435 Wasco st, near Union1 fcbiO.N Wood dealers ln dry aud greea

alabwood. Try ca when ordering ixxl cry
wood. l- -0 Macadam. Main lotto

THE ALCO.
EL Couch and Union ave.. walking18 ana over, salary zo up. He will. ave. East 3582. MOTuKCi tliS aud uic)cle,. 1'bune Mala i--i.

HAKTV MKSSKNOEK '.
paying business! i nave a .federal

1 ton truck. See me for details.
M-- 6, Journal.
SLIGHTLY used tires, largest stock,

ln Portland, $3 to $lo. Fine repair-I- n

g. rireSupply7hson
MARE, 1300 lbs., and colt 2 months

old, $65. Take W-- W car to 64 th st,
4 blks. north to 54th st and 64th ave.distance, summer rates, new, modern. 3

lO ! room ants.. $18 to 324 per month.UNFURNISHED ROOMS PACIFIC bAlV tOl CO., Main 470H,
Green anon wood, .block,, big inalda. smau

Inaide. dry t lab wood, abort piauer trloimiuga. NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

foKlCANU VAN A IIUBAkL CO. b,W
Wareouaa. tire and veruilo f ruouta.

truuk awl rug vauiis, siesu bealad piauo rowas.
An iuapovUou will cuuiuicc you of our lor

lactillies. liouaebol'l guou, snipped al
leduced rrrigbl Halt, lu ibrvcgs Cars. Atov.
Ing, I'acfciu. Sbipug. lito aud Kearury.

iMia 2mj. city mflce. Jtu atara.
C. O. PlCk. Trausler a Bluisg- - Cu, UXttca)

snd comuiodioua 4 atory oi uk warsavuae
Willi separab hub rwouia aud lueprvuf vs.t
fur valuable. N. W. Turner 2d aud Pine s(,
Plauo aud furuuure Otovl aud pakd lor
aulpping. bpecial rate t ! on good, la
Uirwugb cat, to all UiUillc uj tocelge
p.iini.. M.m frte. . -

WHY pay more, when you can rent 2 M lSVS.Tll DR. PHILLIPS Paralyala. nervoua and enros-1-c

dlaeaaea. 904-- 5 ttreronlan bids. M. SI 42.
TEAM harness, 8 ton camel back

wagon. Week days 81 1st; Sunday
16th and Raleigh. Alim CDDIMfiQ MADE AND RE- - tdletsen Fuel Co,"' 2St.plates furnished, all outside rooms, for ' Janitor sffy1? M?SiSi

76 cents a week per room? Belmont erences. opp. OSTRICH PLUMES

be there Saturday only noon until 9
p. m. See him. Minors must be ac-
companied by parent Inquire of ho-t-el

clerk.
WANTED Hoppickers, 175; 8 miles

north of Salem; on Oregon Electric
line. Will be at the St. Charles hotel
on the 20th. list and 22d of August

EDWARD P. MASSEY.
lo.oou GOV EUNMENT Jobs open to

men and women. 365 to $160 month.
Write for list Franklin Institute,
tDt. 350-- Rochester. N. T.

EVERTS. MAIN 8f7.YOUNO horse wanted; must weigh 900
to 1100 pounds; must be cheap; pay

cash. 4. JournaL
MORTON apta., cor. Washington andApt.. 480 Belmont st. East 6143. Haxtness Plume bbop. cor. lata aud

Main 1K. Oatrlcb. puradlae, fancyCharcoal
nuiu oi umuj PAIRED.
Frank Lange, 228 Salmon. Main. 181.
FOR SALE Ford taxicab, first-clas- s

condition, 3500 cash. Ray Hicks;
Main 4,334,

ROOMS AND BOARD teathers, remodeled, cleaned. Ued to match
ample. Work goarnteed.15

King sts.; s ana room rur. ipu.
Best and cheapest place In city, walk-
ing distance. Main 1082.

1,K1 slab and box wood, cordwood and coal,
tstandard Wood Co.. aalS.DEAD horses and cattle removed free

of charge. Call Woodlawn 20. Port-
land Rendering Co. . JACKSON fore-do- or 6 pass, car, 1911 FAINTING. PAPERHANGING. TINTINOCASA ROSA, 3oo Jefferson, large, aii y

rooms; excellent home cooking. COLLECTIONSmodel ln good condition; a snap lor butclifle A burd. beat 'ork in paludug. pa-
pering. M. 1872. 129 llth at.

COMPLETELY furnished 2 room apt,
$22.60 per mo., including lights, bath,

janitor service, etc, 187 17th, near
Yamhill.

biuaiiik.
MANNING WAUfc.iiot.S TRANSFER CO.

181 U AND EVERETT SIS.
Let OS move, pack or tblp your nouaenold

good. Reduced freight rate on aaalrraablpmenla. Through car aervlc.
MAIN 71.

$250 cash. 493 Alder st 1 BUV accounts, bills, no lea and Judgments
of every Juanie or nature anywhere. rurBOOMS ABO BOARD

PRIVATE --ABUliY WE LOAN money on automobiles at72

1600 lb. horse; sell cheap or take good
driver as part pay. 4452 41st ave.,

S. E.
ONE good horse for sale. Inquire

Henry Jennlng & Sons, 2d and Mor- -

PAINTING, 'Papering, T'.ntii.g. $2 per room
np. C. A. Barne. Main 421.quick results anawer ouui,3 per cent, uaii zoa Rotncniia oiag.NEATLY furnished front room with DRICKSTON. 448 llth. Strictly mod. UPUN accounts, notes, judgments coneciea.

irinnt abort methods (or Quick aulls.ern, low priced, 2 and 3 room apart-- i FOR RENT A garage in lrvington. PAVIH3 COMPANIESboard.' either single or double, home IMTtU Trauaier Cu. turse aud (mmuhaollng. 2S1 Jeffer m. Mar. m . V I,Iain 2035.complete. $5. Short Adjntment Co.. ee N. W. Bauk. M. S74meniB. .oiaiBuan oi. i "son.

OREGON Barber College Now is tne
time to learn the barber trade; po-

sitions guaranteed: paid while learn-In- g;

tools free. 238 Madison st
WANTED 160 hoppickers; will be at

St. Charles hotel aft- - 9 a. m., Fri-da- y.

Slater A Egan.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

THE BAKUfcll ASPUA1.T I'AVINt, CO.. furl-Un-

ftfflcs . 05 Electric Mdg.LONUU1 CoU-bC'fl-ON CO. ClaUna at sitWHEN you answer these Want Ads,HARRISON oouRt.otn ana Harrison, kew modern flats, close in. $15. 830 ri ,c.bAbiiliia 'Pranafer service cv.
Mala 120mention The Journal kinds promptly couecreu. wa o.u Ja

cooking, $5.50 per week. 633
E. Couch.
CONGENIAL business man wants

room and board ln widow's home, no
objection to children. M- -l 2. Journal.

Mam oi48. i and a rooms furnished. Borthwick st Mississippi or ShaverReasonable. RUBBER STAMPS AND SEALS
CONTRACTING AND BUILDING wTNDOW CXEANINOMOTORCYCLES-BICYCLE- S 55$15 month. 3 unfurnished rooms and , WANTED Horse and light rig; must 1. JUSMB eU

ALSO stencils, trade cbecka. bra,, iiPACIK1C COAST Si AMI' WORKS
231 Washington st Main 710.

ACXiERI WINDOW CLk.AM.s .
Main C327. 212 Ueary bldgbath, gas range, phone, water In 794 Tacoma ave. SelK I BC1LD 1M1111.NO rROll AcKKkN DOORSbe cheap. CYLINDER Henderson motorcycle.CHILDREN cared for by the day,

week or month. Woodlawn 3238. cluded. 90 E. 19th st. Main 1883.SITUATIONS MALE TO A UOTtl uwawood 2041. fully equipped, btoii uream tanaum.
Presto tank, light, etc Main 792. EDUCATIONALWHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
horse, young
2410 E. 47th.

WANTED 1200 pound
and sound, for farm. Manufacturers Jobbers Wholesalers

3 ROOM APARTMENT $20.
Large, clean, well furnished, with

bath, table and bedroom linen. 3..

CARPENTER thoroughly experienced
wants work by contract or day; WANT to buy boy's bicycle, coaster DANCINGbrake, in good condition; must nePlans drawn. 7, .lournai. ROOM and board with Scotch family,

home privileges. Ill N. 17th st cheap. Tabor 503. MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKWEARBREWERS A BOTTLERSby exoeriencedWANTED Position EVELYN Apts., 3 room furnished andunfurnished, outside apts., 320 to
$25. 267 21st .st N. Mar. 1323.

1500 lb. horse for sale cheap. v Jno.
Rasmussen, Fairvlew, Or. Box 179.

DEAD horses and cattle taken! away
free. Call day or night. Tabor 4203.

ONE or 2 children.from the east H'UHHU -,-, r Mrs l. iM MHfcN K 1 WciM.Ai.i-.- - i:il id hurp-ia- e

tHVF. WAL. WILSON'S L'anclng School.
Walts, Two-Ste- Scbottlache. One-Ste-

Hesitation waits and stage dancing, 26c, every
morning, afternoon and eve.; guarantee to
teach anybody who walks how to dance. 85H
5tb St.. bet Stark and Oak at. Main 7637.

TYPEWRITERSelevator opeiator
Phone East 1394.

FAINT. OIL AND GLASSDRYGOODS WHOLESALE8PAINTING, tinting, paperhanging, R.
2 ROOM furnished apartment andBleeping porch, $1250; also 3 room,
clean, nice yard. Tabor 483.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
WEST SH)E WHEN you answer these Want ao.

mention The Journal. RASML'SfKN CO.. "Hlgb Standard" paiuL.P.. Lawrence. 884 llth st Main 2662. Fleiscfcuier; Mayer &. Co. n. r corner Zd and lirKir M.-- 1771.

WE save you from 60 to 76 per cent
on all makes of typewriters. Send

for our illustrated folder; retail de-
partment WHOLESALE TYPEWRIT-
ER CO.. 821 Washington st.

Tabor 4762.
Mam 1A.LIVESTOCK plON-- K fAl.M CO.. lae 11 at.33,

kilt. nd Mrs. UKAIH'8 school; Casey, stage,
social and all the latest dances taugbt waits

and two-ate-p guaranteed la 4 private leeeona;
class Friday ave.. 8 to 10. 231 Va Morrtaos,
comer Second. Marshall 818.

MAN do tinting, painting, house clean-- THE ELMS. 14th. near YamhllL 3 and
3 front room apartments, cosy homes,

walking distance; $16 to $26. FARM IMPLEMENTS at VEHICLESlng. Janitor or porter work. Main
ONE room with kitchenette, complete-

ly furnished, steam heat, running hot
and cold water, phone ln evcy room;
7 blocks from 5th and Morrison sts.;
$16.60 and up. 291 Columbia st. cor-
ner 6th st

3606. room 7. B, M. WADE A CO.. iXi Uswtborbs at.
Wholesale egricaltnral Implemer-H- .

' PIPE WOOD PIPE ;

ruaiLANP WOOD PIPE CO. factory s4offW war 24lb and York eta. Mala 4.
YOU can rent visble typewriters 3

months for 34: convenient at home,
delivered and all rent applied on pur-
chase. Main 6273. or 244 Stark.

JULIAETTE APTS.. 2d and, Montgom-
ery. Modern 2 room apts., furnished

and unfurnished. Reasonable. -
SITUATION WANTED Grocery clerk

or manager: good reference. Phone

COME and see us about all breeds
dairy cows. Geo. R. Mokel Cow Co.,

307 Commercial block. Main 6120.
THREE nice, fresh cows, Jereey-Dur-ha- m,

young, gentle and all right
502 E. 33d st. N.

GRAIN MERCHANTS
FIFE FIFE FITTINGS --VALVESH. H. HOi:SBK. Board of Trade PM.NEW MANAGEMENT.

MODERN dances quickly aud correctly taugbt
by the Rlngler method, at the eoolest

stcdlo ln town, from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Cotillion hall. 14tb off Waan. Mala 8880.
WUITINU-1UELAK- Dancing Academy, tea-so- ns

dally in new sod standard dances.
Beasoosble. 201 Allsky bldg. Pbone Mala 80 IS.

KLIN P.. t4-t- S Kronr at.1, 2 and 3 room furnished apart LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Mln 1849.
WANTED Position carpenter orany kind of work. Main 717.

man desires kind' of

Fresh Airr;om LIqI Steam Heated
Free Bath nUltJJ Phone. Piano

Nice furnished housekeeping room,
$1 week; 15c day np. 665 1st st.

TYPEWRITERS for rent 8 months
for $5 and up; 6 months' rental ap-

plied on purchase price.- Remington
Typewriter Company. 86 Broadway.

ments, from $12 to $20. 109 N. 18th. FLUMBING STEAM SUPPLIESCUAS. L MASl'ICK OA.. 74 Pruul.WANTED i to 6 grade Jerseys, 40
per cent cash, balance terms. K-8- 7,

i.. K l.l Mi. iM.et at.or every de iptton; ringings.It". THE ORMONDE. Clean,. light, 6 room
apt 656 Flanders st Main 8261.' ' carpenter work. Main 7 Journal. MUSIC SCHOOLS AND TEACHERSGILL'S REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.

CHEAPEST AND BEST. MACHINERY A SUPPLIESRENTS' cut. 2 large furnished house-keeping rooms, $8 per month. 631Thurman street. NICE, fresh. Jersey cow. lots of richRELIABLE man desires work of any
kind. 'Main 717. THE PAGE APTS. 3 rm.apts., with

all modern conveniences. East 3566.
T. E. LAWSON piano studio. 422fe Murr vjos.

slain 4S. Levaons 50e.THE J. K. GILL CO., 3d and Alder sts.milk, aeuwooo itt, 2IMMKHMAX-- KLLS-BKU- X CO
Saw mill, losralna and Irwa worklwa --i' -

FOR SALE 20 head of hogs. H. Ep

ROPE AND BINDER TW1WE ..

Portland Cordage Co, : ; ;

WALL PAPER
doRGAN . WALL, TAPER CO. 2M) 24

bet wees aUDoe, and Mala.

NEW, rebuilt za nana, rentals, cut VIOLIN or mandolin lessons st your borne.A- -l CABINET MAKER wishes post-tlon- .-

Call' East 2877.
Cambridge bldg lurniahed H. K. roomscentral, cheap. 165 3d., cor. Morr"n

CLEAN, furnished, 2 , or 3 room apta,
$12.50 or $15. E. 2269. 425 E. Ash. rates. P. P C. Co., 218 Stark. M. 1407 MUX StrpPLXESperson, isstacaaa. cr. Orchestra practice, wood lawn sio.

TWO fresh cows. Holstein heifer calf.EXPERIENCED farmer wants em E. THIELUORN, rlolin tearlier, pupil le-el-k.WHEN you answer the Want Ada.
mention The Journal..

FACIPIO STATES kUBba'g C-O- . X at
Mechanical rubber goods.

GILMAN hotel. 1st and Alder. Fur-
nished H. K. rms. cheap. $1.60 wk. up. WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal. Durham, big milkers. 1594 Division, Z07 sTledoar bldg. A--41 SO. MarshaU ISS..ployment; married. K-7- 9, Journal.


